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RATE QUESTIONS DECIDED ,

Decisions Given Out by the Wottern TrfiloA-

ssociation. .

AFFAIRS OF PASSENGER DEPARTMENTS ,

rl Tourist ItntrH to Ho-

Advaiiyoil HIiiHlilnt ; West Hound
Tariff - A General

Very Probable.

Juno 10. In view of the differ-

ences
¬

between the chairman of the Western
Passenger asioclatlon and the Chicago &
Alton n meeting of the managers of the
western roads will probably bo held next
WCOK to discuss the situation. A meeting
was held at Chairman FInloy's' office this
afternoon to consider a proposition to use the
reduced rates between Kansas City and Chi-
cago

¬

as musing rates In ticketing tourist
business from point * beyond the Missouri
river The question was llnally left to the
chairman for a ruling.

The board of commissionerof the West-
ern

¬

Trafllu association lias given out a batch
of dccUloni. Ono of those the
Chicago & Northwestern road to make such
rates on Iron ore from the mines on its Mich-
igan

¬

line to Escanaba , Milwaukee and Chi-

GIRO

-

as may bo necessary to reduce the dif-

ferential
¬

now existing in favor of Mnniuotto-
bj reason of the competition of the Ouluth ,

South Shore & Atlantic. The differential Is

now 2i! cents and the Northwestern Is author-
ized

¬

to Insist upon a reduction to 20 cents.
Another decision directs the Atchlson , To-

pefoe
¬

& Santa Fo to withdrew on or before
Juno ! 10 Its differential tariff issued In
connection with the Mallory steamship line
via Unlvoston , as this tariff establishes rates
from the Atlantic seaboard to Kansas points
that arc materially lower than the rates open
to other association lines. The third decision
gives authority to the Trans-Missouri lines
to advance the present round triptonrlot rate
of $ l7.f0 be tu con the Missouri river und Utnli
points to $55, taking effect July I , and the
fourth denies the application of the Chicago ,

HuillncUm & Northern for permission to
establish n commodity rate on potatoes in car
lots from St. Paul to Chicago and St. Louis.-

A
.

tariff of water and rail issued by the
Kichmoml Terminal and which went into ef-

fect
¬

today , reduces the basis to 4S cents for
first class from New York to the Mississippi
river on business destined to Missouri river
points. The Kanawha Dispatch , which oper-
ates

¬

over the Big Four road , retaliated by Is-

nulng
-

a tariff on thebaslsof 15 cents via New-
port

¬

News , taking effect Juno 'M. This
brings the rates down to little inoro than
half the former lit'iiros and it is not probable
that the bottom has boon reacliol as yet.
Other roads can hardly escape being drawn
Into the light.-

M.
.

. G. Vcasy and William II. Morrison of
the interstate"comincico commission ariived-
tiero today on their return from the west.
They will proceed at once to Washington
without stopping to heur any cases In Chi ¬

cago. _
of- toulelinldcri.H-

VMII.TOX
.

, O. , Juno 10. A meeting of the
Columbus , Hamilton it Indianapolis road was
held hero today and the stockholders re-

elected
-

all the old board of directors except
Mr Joyce of Marvsvlllo. O. , who was sue-
cccdciTbv

-

John Howard Taylor of New York.
Owing to the small attendance of directors ,
the organisation was postponed to a future
Hate. __

Itcqiii'Nt Cor 1'rotootlou.-
Loi'isviM.n

.

, Ky. , Juno in. The East
Tennessee , Virginia & Georgia rntl-
road company today applied to the
federal authorities for protection against ,

seventeen brakemen who have struck for
higher wages. The company claims that the
strikers have Interfered soriomly with ttielr-
business. .

The best and cheapest Car-Starter is sold
bv the tljr | T lift SUo3't Co , Chlcigo , 111.

With It one man can move a loaded o ir-

.Gemnil

.

Sturm's Claim Settled.I-
xiiiANAroMP

.

, Ind. , Juno 10. The clnnn of
General Sherman Sturm , tin ox-ofllciul of the
Mexican government , for money paid for
munitions ofvnr which the general pur-
clmscd

-

in this countrv and transported to
Mexico , has been settled. Gmioral Sturm
received anO.iVtl.On , but ho alleges that in
order to obtain this concession ho had to ex-
pend

¬

the sum of ? 10UKK( ) nnionp Mexican of-

llcials
-

nnd congressmen * o secure their inlln-
cnco

-

to Insure the payment of his claim. It
appears from iccent disclosures that the tcn-
cral

-

wns indebted rather heavily to Mr.-

Vllllum
.

Henderson and niso to Horace
Scott and had been promising to pay them
when Ins Mexican claim wns allowrn. Those
debts Sturm failed to pay. Mr. Henderson
Intends to lay these facts bcforo the depart-
ment

¬

nt Washington , nnd It is not unlikely
that complications of n serious nature may
nriso between Mexico nnd the United States.

Writing Machine keeps every
business house up to the times.-

A

.

National Union
, tVK , Juno 19. The semite of

the National Union has voted to spaud r , ( ))00

for the erection of n National Union building
nt the world's fair. It has voted to Invest
f ( ) of Its surplus.

The senate this morning selected Kansas
City as the next mooting nlacu in Juno , IS'.U.-

J.

' .
. T. Charles Worth of Toledo was elected

president. Among the other onicors elected
wore the following : A'lco president , H. 1' .

lirrnn , Washington ; speaker , Frank Fair ,

Chicago ; secretary , J. W. Mo.vers , Toledo ;

treasurer. C. O. Inverts , Toledo ; medical
director , A. C. Kovcs , Mansfield , O. ; chap-
lain

¬

, E. A. 1ott.vjohu , Chicago-

.llUlillllH

.

OlJ < Ct.-

Cui'.VKNSt
.

! , Wyo , Juno 10. [Special Tolo-

grnui
-

to TUB UIH.: l-Tho Cheyenne nnd-

Urow Indians In southern Montana object to-

th') fivo-year term of enlistment in the pro-

posed
¬

Indian regiment nnd fmv can bo In-

duced
¬

to Join. Government b'cout Frank
Gnmrd iniiKcs this roport.

Four cars of a stock train were derailed
nnd twenty head of stock killnd on Urn
Chcjonno & Northern todny. A cloud burst
had washed out the track.-

Do

.

Witt's Little Karly Risers , host pill.

The FlroM-

AUQUITTK: , Mich. , Juno 10. The No tor
block was entirely burned late tonight. Tlio
building wua occupied by goods , ilrins nnd
various olllccs. The loss Is $125,000 ; insur-
ance

¬

, $0 <J000.

Hood's Sarsnparllln has the largest sale of
any mcdlclno befoto the public. Any honest
druggist will conlirm this statement-

.Clmuttimiim

.

Notes.
The grounds look fresh nnd charming

after the rains of the past few days. Tnoy-
nro bning rnnldly put Into shapa for the as-
onibly

-
( which opens July !! . Uows of young
trees have been set out, underbrush has been
cleared nwiiy from the woo Is nnd the am-
pulthoator

-

has bcon freshly painted.
Orders arc fast coming In for tents and

cbolco locations. A largo tout will bo erected
bv the Young Men's Christian association ,

and other societies art ) preparing to do the
same.

All railroads have given the reduced rate
of u faro und u third-

.Fairmount

.

I'nrk Comort.-
Ualbey's

.
band will glvo a concert In Fair-

mount park Sunday afternoon. The follow-
ing

¬

brilliant programme will bo rendered and
special motor trains bo In service to-

inrrv the people :

lllnirClty Mareh Diilboy
HtMiioinhrancu ot the Oporu Ituyur-
Idylle , The TV to can and Ills . . llluoll-
1'lccolo Soln. Through the Air Uanmi
Musical JoUoa Moyri'llcs-
Comcrt , Oulop Infernal Kclcr llclla-

Intermission. .

Overture , Itoral btandurd Dalbuy
Kuphonlum Polo , Itockod In thu Urudlo of-

tliu Deep Kolllimon-
T. . J. Itoir.-

Horcrmdo
.

A nreain of Iluuuty , Dulbor
t'onci-rt , wulti Kcslor
Hutu Military liovlow Kouultz
Jlouio Hun Ualop , HUr

Cunard Tjlncr 1'nsscfl Urowhontl
Other fclilpjilnj ? NCXV-

H.I.ovuov

.

, Juno 10. The Cunard line
steamer Ktrurln , Captain Halnos , from Now
York Juno I'J tor Liverpool , passed Browhcad
tills evening.

Art'lvalH.-
At

.
Now York The Oermnnlc , from Liver-

pool
¬

; the , from Bremen-
.At

.

Quconstown The Bothnia , from Now
York. .

At Southampton The F.lbo , from ftow-
York. .

At Hamburg-ThcScrvln , from Now York ;

the Columbia , from New York-
.At

.

Now York--Tho Egyptian Monarch ,
from London-

.HMJAK

.

TI1II3VKH CAUGHT.-

Cro

.

ikn AVhci Worked Near HaiiHCOi-
n1'ark Taken to Jiifl.

Thomas Hrowti and Charles Webber wore
arrested Into yesterday afternoon and charged
with grand larceny.

Throe or four bouses out near Hnnscom
park wore reported to have been pone through
by crooks nml the prisoners arc suspected of-

bcit.g the culprits.
When the aliened house-breaking was dis-

covered
¬

It H reported that several
chased the men who am now

prisoners. Drown throw away a lady's sold
wntrh and n silver ono. Hnrlv this morning
Onicor Sheep recovered n silver watch
which is supposed to have been stolen by the
two crooks.-

Mrs.
.

. Homing , 2-J-22 Popploton nvonno ;

Mrs. C. P. Stromborg , 1L"J1 South Twenty-
eighth street ; Mrs. S. 1 . Norborv , 1JJ.T

South Twenty-eighth street and H. I'nrncs ,
1 ±J 1'arlt uvcniio , are tno complaining wit-
nesses

¬

ncultm the men , who have been par-
tially

¬

identified as the suspicious looking
characters seen In that vicinity.-

No

.

griping , no nausea , no pain when Do-
Witts Little Eurlv llliori are ta tiu. Small
pill. Safe pill. Boat pill.

Altoona Flooded.-
At.rooNA

.

, Pa. , Juno 10.Ono of the heavi-
est

¬

rains In years struck Altoonn this after ¬

noon. The streets nnd avenues looked like
small river * , nnd the sewers failed to carry

the largo body of water. Cellars In nil
parts of the town wcro lilled with the llnid
and great damage was caused in consequence
A second storm occurred about ((1 o'clock , fol-
lowed by serious results. Miss Barbara
Koichl , need thlrtv-livo years , and Katlo
Brady , need eight years , wore struck by-
lightning. . The former will die. Small
bridges throughout the country have been
swept away by the ovorllowed streams.

.

Mothers will ((1ml that Hallor's Pain Par
nlyyer is a sure and pleasant euro for dra-
rhoca. .

DeHtroyed by Dynamite.
INDIAN trot.iM , Ind. , Juno 10. Yesterday

the tower of the now stone court house at
Liberty fell in , crushing out the front of the
building and causing a loss of $ jfi030. It has
been discovered that the collapse was the re-

sult
¬

of a dvnamito Several citi-
ens

-

saw the Hash nt the time and two or
three men wore seen making their escape in
the darkness. There has been a bitter feel-
ing

¬

against building this court house , and it-
is supposed the fouling exprcsscJ itself in-

dvnamito as described.

Use Holler's Sarsaparllla and Burdock , the
great blood purilicr.

Her Assail 'lit Cnn Iit.-

BnviiiH'H
.

, Neb. , Juno 19. (Special Tel-
gram to TUB BII: : . | Fred Nightengale , n
carpenter of this city , was arrested last
night nnd Identified as the assailant of Miss
Van Bnskirk at tno Indian creek bride on
North Sixth street the night previous-

.Gesiler'sMagicIIeadacno

.

Wafers. Cures all
headaches In 'M minutes. At all drug i-

sJ3Couvlct Convicted.-
Dnvrmci

.

: . Nob. , Juno 19. ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : BKC. ] Marshal Bowers , an ex-
convict on trial in the district court for
burglarizing n saloon In Wymoro , was today
found guilty as charged in tno indictment.

For SchliU beer apply to U. K. Grotto
IGIiO Farnain-

.EUKVI3NTH

.

ANNUAL.

Nebraska Uiiivermillsts in Conference
in Omaha at Present.

The eleventh annual session of the Ne-

braska
¬

Unlversallst state confcrcuco began
yesterday afternoon in the First Universalist
church at the corner of Nineteenth and
Lathrop streets.-

Hov.
.

. E. H. Chnpin of Lincoln , president of
the conference , Kov. Q. H. Shinn , Uev. Mary
Girard Andrews , nnd several earnest work-
ers

¬

from the laity wcro present at the open-
ing

¬

meeting. The afternoon session was de-
voted

¬

entirely to business nnutho Indications
scorned to point to substantial progress all
along the lino.

The Universalist church in Nebraska has
grown rapiuly during the past year and the
workers feel highly encouraged.-

Uov.
.

. J. II. Palmer of Cedar Rapids , la. '
preached an excellent sermon last night upon
"Unity of Holigion. " Ho pointed out the
fact that in nearly every branch of the Chris-
tian

¬

church there have been many grand
and noolo characters whoso lives and labors
have bcon heartily commanded by nil de-
nominations.

¬

. There had been poets nnd
philanthropists nnd statesmen connected
with various branches of the church , and
who scorned to belong to all of them , so wide
and generous and divine their lives seemed.

The speaker hold that this only went to
show that the Christian people the world
over wore trying to worship the same loving
God. Tlio creeds might bo necessary as
lamps for Individual feet , but the true re-
ligion

¬

of God had teallv no sections or di-

visions.
¬

. The cteods wore simply the Imag-
inary

¬

lines drawn for the convenience of the
worshipers.

Today the conference will meet at I00: ! !

and continue the business meeting. At 11 a.-

in.
.

. Hov. E. H. Chnpin ot Lincoln will preach.
Another business mcotlng will bo hold nt 3-

p. . .
m.At 8 p, m. Ilov. Mary Glrartl Andrews and

Hon. C. A. Holmes will address the confer-
ence

¬

upon "How Can Wo Best Advance the
Interests of Unlvorialistn In the State. "
There will bo a sermon in the availing bv-
Hov. . J. S. Cantwcll , D.D. , of Chicago.

Tomorrow foronojii the handsome now
church will bo dedicated. Hav. M D. Shut-
ter

-
, D.D. , of Chicago and other distinguished

speakers will be prosent-

.DoWltt's

.

Llttlo Early Risen ; bjst llttlo
Ills for dyspepsia , sour sto inch , bad breath

IiAKK'.S OUTPUT-

.FortySeven

.

Candidate * for the
School ( Jr.ultuitcd.

Yesterday afternoon was ono long to bo
remembered In the unnals of the Lake street
school. The nttcrnoon school hours wore
devoted to the graduating exercises of the
eighth grade class. An Interesting pro ¬

gramme had boon prepared , consisting of
recitations , musio nnd readings. A largo
audience of the parents nnd friends of the
class gathered in the largo assembly hall of
the school to witness the exorvises-

.At
.

the conclusion of the Indoor protrrnmmo
the school drum corns beat the time for thu
march to the grounds. Near thu base of Urn
Arbor tree n class box win planted with all
the usual ceremonies. Whun thu box of pa-
pers

¬

hud boon safelv buried It dovclovod
upon Mls-s Beatrice Ball to lose the key , This
was done in rather n unique manner , The
voting ladv attached the key to tlio neck of-
a wild dove , aid after reciting n few lines of
poetry , gave the bird its liberty.

There wore forty-seven members of the
graduating class. Miss Whltmore , the prln.-
uip.il

.
of the school , mid Miss. Valentine , the

teacher of the eighth grade class , dosurvo
grout cromt for ttui management of the exur-
clso.s

-

, which wore as nearly perfect us
could be.

At ( ho Park
The Purlt school graduation exorcises were

hold In the Inrgo assembly loom of the school
yesterday afternoon. Miss Faunlo Standlsh
made the class prophecy and Leon Bovd road
the cla : s history. Music and recitations
wcro also on the programme and thu exer-
cises

¬

attracted a lorgd uumoor of friends.

Two medals wcro awarded for drawing , ono
was given to Wllllnm Manchester and the
other to Clara Qlb.son.

Think He Inn 'Ihlef.-
A

.

lady whoso name could not bo learned
nad her pocket picked at the Salvation nrmy
meeting lust night. W. H. Iteodo Is sup-

posed
¬

to bo the guilty man , and consequently
wns arrested by Ofllcer Poolo. When
searched ut the station Hccdo had 7.10 In
cash and n line skeleton key In his pockot.-

Ho
.

h charged with being a suspicious
character nnd im effort will bo made today to
have him identified as the guilty man.

Constipation poisons tno blood : DoWltt's
Llttlo Early Hlaors euro Constipation , The
causcicmoved the disease Is gone.

MUST

Grading of IOIIJIIH| Street Deferred
by au ICrror In AdvurtlHliiK *

Through a blunder upon the part of Chair-
man

¬

Blrkhauser of the board of public
works , the grading of Douglas street is hung
up again.

Yesterday afternoon the board met for the
purpose of opening the bids and awarding
the contract for the removal of 115,000
yards of earth from this and adjoining
streets. There wore nine bids , but they
wore returned unopened to the respective
bidders.

The ordinances of the city providing that
before grading contracts are awarded , the
chairman of the board shall advertise twlco
each week for two consecutive weeks in
the ofliclal paper of the city. This
had not been done. The advertisement had
bcon Inserted In three consecutive issues of
the paper , towit : Juno - , !i and I , nnd m
these Issues enl > .

The clurK of the board made this startling
announce incut.

The chairman tried to lay the olnme upon
the clerical force of the ollico by saying that
it happened during the outgol.g of the
old and the incoming of the now secretary.

Major Fu ray said that ho felt like apolo-
gizing

¬

to the people. The chairman did 'not
feel that way. Ho said : "This board Is not
without its faults , but I do not think an
apology is duo any one in this
matter. Wo did not know the
ordinances ; the city attorney did not know
the ordinances and I do not propose to take
the ultimo. "

The board , upon motion , decided to read-
vortise

-

for bids for doing the grauing-

."On

.

the Side"
call for Satorian Glniror Ale , bottled at Ex-
celsior

¬

SpringsMo.-

IjAST

.

DAY

Of the Special .luiiu Sale at the IJoHton
Store , Council lltiIV-i! , la.

Below wo quote a few of the special bar-
gains

- '

for todav :

White lawns 2uc Scotch zephyr ginghams
for 17c-

.ISc
.

Shnutong pongee for 12' jC-
.I'.lc

.
Armodnlo zephyrs for 15c-

.ii''c
.

French sateens for 15c-
.y.'o

.

wool chullics for l ," c.
80 inch Scotch homo spun suiting , our

price 7c ; see show window.
lOc outing flannels for (5l4c.
Ladies' ribbed vosU 7c , 4 for 2." c-

.Ladies'
.

3"icsilk mlsccd vests for'J.'io-
.Ladies'

.
balbriggan vests for25c.

Fine Egyptian llhle vests , 7. o.
See our silk vests ntl and 1. ( ! .

" .

.lust received 100 doyen Misses' black
ribocd hose , all sizes , 5 to 8J . A bargain at
lOc a pair-

.Ladles'
.

17c fast black hose for l c n pair-
.Balbricgan

.

and fancy striped hose at 10u-

or : i for r 0c , formerly 125c a uair-
.Ladles'

.

blonso waists , see bargains marked
50c. fiSc , "He, 81.00 and ? l.i.( .

Finest line of blacK laces In medium and
narrow , also flouncing widths over shown by-
us , a great saving in prices.-

i.r
.

brllliantlnos for Die.
50 brilliantiucs for liOc.

Boston Store ,

Council Bluffs , la.-

Drs.

.

. Woodbuvy. dentists , 30 Pearl street ,
next to Grand hotel , Telephone 143. High
grade work u specialty-

.Morgan's

.

prices for furnltu o on install-
ment

¬

plan lowcrlhan any other house In city.

Free concert by Dalbv band at Fuirmouat
park Sunday , 8 to 7 p. m.

Special Sale Summer Millinery.
Beginning Juno 19 nnd continuing until

July 15. MibSOb Sprink & Ragsdalo , 20-

Broadway. .

Union Park races , Omaha nnd Councl
Bluffs , September 8-11 , $0,500 ; October 130-22
?4000. For programmes address Nat Brown ,

Merchants hotel , Omalm.

Picnic at Manhattan beach , Lnko Manawa ;

good lishlng , flue bathing and boating ; plenty
of shade ; best place for camping out parties.
Try It-

.Tho

.

Rock Island sells special excursion
tickets from Council Blurts nnd other points
to Colfax Springs , la. , nnd return , good until
October 81.

Buy your furniture , carpets , stoves nnd
household goods of Mandol & Klein , Council
Bluffs , . Prices very low ; froicht prepaid to
your city.-

On

.

the occasion of the democratic state
convention to bo held at Ottumwa Juno !M ,

thi ) C. B. & Q. will sell tickets commencing
Juno 22 , nt ono faro for the round trip , good
returningTuna2tl. For further particulars
call upon O. M. Brown , ticket agent , No. 518-

Broadway. .

Bright upland hay at slaughter prices for
next thirty davs ; 450 tons , H. L. Carmancor-
ncr Pearl and 5th avenue-

.Assignee's

.

.sale of Gllmoro's stock of Jew-
elry

¬

, stationery , toys , etc. , 2J5 Main street.
* Veteran

Encampment No. 8 Union Veteran Lotrion
will attend St. Paul's Episcopal church
Sunday evening , Juno 21 , to listen to a fare-
well

¬

sermon bv Rev. T. J. Mackay. A largo
attendance is expected. Comrades of the
Grand Army of the Republic , ladle ? of the
Woman's' Relief Corps , Daughtnrs of Vet-
erans

¬

, Sons of Veterans and all old soldiers
are Invited 'o attend. W. H. Si'Kitv ,

L. SiiKinvoon , Colonel Commanding.-
Adjutant.

.
.

Gentlemen desiring elegantly fitting suits
for summer wear will Und Just what they
want nt Roller's , the tailor , U10 Broadway.

Pianos , organs , C. B. Music Co. , 53S B'way

Try Duquotto & Co.'s Pomona fruit Julco-
tablets. . They are delicious. .

Council Bluffs souvenir spoons at Burhorn's.

Mar Bouricms , music teacher , removed to-

53s Broadway , over C. B. mujlo company.

Commencing July 1 the c.Hh system will
ho adopted at Kolloy'a grocery , 101 Broad ¬

wa-
y.Guo'lmul

.

oil ; OJT ) . wooa and coal :

prompt delivery. L. G. Kuotts , 21 Main ,
telephone 2JJ-

.Swansea

.

Musio Co. , 3,15 Broadway.-

Kelly.

.

.

Adetmor Kelly was arrested on Douglas
street last night by Ollluors Sobeck nnd Go-
dola.

-

. At the station Kelly was charged with
ciiininal assault.

About March SO Kelly wont to the homo
of Mis. Cynthia Adams on South Thirteenth
street to call on her daughter Salllo. Sup-

ITTLE

-

Positively flurei! by-
thfso Little Plllt. .

They also rtlievo Dls-

trcw
-

from Dyspepsia , In-

digestion
-

and Too Hearty )

Eatlutf. A perfect rem-
edy for niidiicsa , Nausea , !

Drowsiness , Bad Taste !

In the Mouth , coated !

Tongue1'aln In the SIJo , I

TOnPID LIVEH. Tlieyj-
regutato the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE , SMALL PRICE ]

posing there wns no onclal homo , Kelly at-
tempted

¬

to assault the young girl , A brother
was In the house , however, ami hearing
screams rushed In lUitJn tlmo to prevent
Kelly accomplishing ms purpose.

The next day n warrant )yns sworn out for
Kelly , ntul the police ami detectives looked
everywhere for him , bill' no could not bo-

found. . Ho had skipped the town , but re-
turned

¬

yesterday only to fall Into the hands
of the police. Cf-

12NDH1) A QUIUl' SESSION.

Closing of the MuHonl'o Grnml l.otlfjo

The Masonto grand lotlgo closed Its thirty-
fourth nunual communication nt noon yostor-
daynftor

-

Installing the onicors for the ensuing
yearns follows : Bradner D. Slaughter , Fill-
lorton

-

, grand master ; Samuel 1' . Davidson ,

Tccumsoh , deputy grand master ; Lewis A.
Kent , Mludon , grand senior w.mlonjJ. P. A-

.Xilack
.

, iUooinlngton , grand Junior wnrdcn ;

Cnrlstlan Hnrtnitin , Omaha , grand ticasnrcr ;

William II. Itowen , Omaha , grand secretary ;

George W. Martin , Keari.oy. grand chaplain ;

Albert W. Crltos , Cliadron , grand
orator ; Leo P. Gillette , Bonlilco ;
grand custodian ; IJavid M. McBlhinnoy ,
Hastings. grand marshal ; Charles "J.

Phelps , Schuyler , grand senior deacon ; John
A. Khrhart , Stnnton , grand Junior deacon :

Jacob King , Pnpllllon , grand tylcr.
The oilleera wore onstullcd by the outgoing

grand master , Uobcrt E. French of Kearney ,

assisted i y the outgoing pin nil marshal ,

Francis B. White of Plnttstnouth.
Previous to the instnllatlon of onicors a

resolution of lhailks to Grand Master French
for his cniclcnt administration of the ufTairs-
of the grand lodge was adopted-

.It
.

having been announced that Past Grand-
Master Furuas was prevented from attend-
ing

¬

the grand lodge by reason of serious Ill-

ness
¬

, n resolution was adopted ext-resslngtho
sorrow of the grand lodge that Past Grand-
Master Furnas was prevented by sickness
from attending the session of the grand lodge
for the llrst tlmo since Its orirnnbatlon , and
expressing the hope that his recovery would
bo n Bpoedy one.

The grand lodge accepted nn Invi-
tation

¬

from Plattamouth to lay
the cornor-stouo of the court house
on Juno ' "J , at 2 p. to-

.Wlipu

.

flftby wan elek , wo gnvo her Costorio ,
When aliowM a Child , the cried forCftstorla ,
When fcho became Miss , elm clung to Cnstorla ,
When olio bad CUilJreii , die gave tlimu Ciulorls ,

SPECIAL NOTICES.
COUNCIL BLUFFS.

Two ROW ! illors at the Model
' restaurant. Council llluffx.

FOR SALE Good family horio Und top car ¬

; or will trade for oed unimproved
lot. Apply to 8)0) Klchlh uvo.

SAI n rino farm of 200 ucres , II inllus
from Council HlulTs , atUJJ pet acre. John-

ston
¬

& Van I'uttcn-

.TO
.

you want the e.irth In the vicinity of-
LJ- Council UlulT-i , elthpr Improved or unim-

proved
¬

? It MI call and i-coour list of b.irialiii-
ut the real est iloand lo.m nlllco of J. U. Cole
A: Co. LUt your property for sale , rent or u-

chanpe.
-

. wiin us. mid scvuiu customer. J. U.
Cole & Co. , No 4. i'e.irl s.rout.) ground Moo-

r.IjAIUVOVANTnnd

.

byvliometrle. or chnr-
actcr

-
ru.iciltiKs ; also dl.iKiioslH of disease ,

nend louk of hair for readlnc * by letter. Sun-
Saysand

-
Mrs 11 Hooper. I4J Avu-

duo E , near corner I5th street. Council HlulT" .

Terms , 5Jc and $ I.U-

J.T71OKSALE

.

POP Kent Wanted If you want
JJ to bnv. soil orrentaiiythlnBlnthore.il
estate line don't do It until you have seen our
lur.ro list of bargains. Swan & Walker , No. 512
Main and 5UI 1c.irl strcuts Council Uluffs-
.T7UNE

.

bred horse , that can heat 2:35: , will sell
-U or trade. Address or cull nn 1)) . Ilrown ,

1U22 West Uroadwuy , Council llhitfa.-

T

.

Swan fc Walker's SI2 Main street and 51-
31'earl , Council HIUITs. you will always Und

a "snap bargain" In real estate tf you want to
buy , or a l-'ooil place to list a bargain If you

> ant to sell or trade-

.FOU

.

SALE Elegant carriage to.im and fine
drivers ; prl'cs reasonable ; call

and see them before buvln :; . Isuuu M. Smith
sales stables No. 418 North fcoventli street ,

Council IlluffH-

.AONIF1OENT
.

acre property In live-acre
tracts , locntcd 2iJ miles from postolllce.

for sale on reasonable terms. Some Hue resi-
dence

¬

property tor rent by Day & Hess.

FOR RENT The McMahon block. 3 story
, with basement uud elevator. J. Y-

.Squlro.
.

. .01 I'o.trl street
or lloat Qardoa land , nltkFOK3A.LE J. a Uloa. 10J Miln ot. . OouaaU-

Bluff. .

KcfYigcrntors on Instnllinciits.-
Wo

.

buy only in cur lots. C'in give lowest
lrlceh. Our R.iclno rufrlKerutors took lirst-
prUo lust year at Minneapolis for best and
most economical refrigerators against all
competitors.

Gasoline StovcH on In.stnllmcnts.
The piMiuIno No1'rocess and Quick Meal

Now Process. No Inferior Imitations. Call
and see us , Old generator sun es for JU.03 up.

. Victor HIcyolcH.-
We

.

are now able for the flist tlmo to supply
our trade on the i celebrated bicycles. The
best is always the cheapest ,

Screen AV'Irc , Doors nntl Frnincs.-
Liirgcst

.

line of fancy and plain doors ,
frames , hinges ami wire. It you know how
little It costs to lit your houses with screens
no one would bo without.-

Coi.u
.

& COLE , 41 Main street-

.Don't

.

Give Money
And got nothliu In return. Von are simply
doing it when yon pay the price commonly
askfd for an otdlnary lawn mower If the price
Is more than J OU. Wo will sell you a llr.st-
clus

-
!. . nai ranted and guaranteed twelve-Inch

mower for Ja00. : them-
.Gardc'ii

.

Moso He per Vt.
Good quality und will give you satisfaction.

Come and sue it-

.Tlio
.

Host ItdVIfierJilor-
Is the North fctur It Is not like some others
that are warranted to freeze without leu In-

doL'days. . It docs use homo lee , but uses less
und products a louur temperature with less
than any other refrigerator on the market.

Mexican IIiimmockH , 75c.
They are worth looking at and will give you

lots of comfort during the summer-
.Colinnliiti

.

Plenty of them now to supply all demands.
There Is nq other In the world equal to It ,

Huso bull goods , stop-ladders , wuter coolers ,

hampers und clothes Baskets , the llghtnuu-
Icecream , that freeze In from three
to llvo minutes , from * 1.8S up. Junior gaso-
line

¬

stoves froiiiilot7 Ui ) Reliable , the bust
I'tocess.UvuporatlnirstOvi ) mudo ; for sale only
at I' . C. DoVol's , Ml

Kconomlciil-
It Is the amount tlirft 'people save , not so-

niiiuh what they earn , tlllit eventually makes
thum rich. Inlmjlng a household neci-sslty
like a rufrlgeiator It Is wiill to consider some-
thing

¬

else than tinllrsfr , vest Indutiirmlnliu
Its economy. The Guerns"y Household ICufr.-
gerator

-
Is aa handsome as a piece of parlor

furnltuit ) uud costs leas' than any other llrst-
olassartlule

-
, und stumls at the head as n.n-

economlurot leo , glvKig the lowest cold a' r-

tuinpuratiirn. . All thai packing l mineral
ttool , the ht-xt noii-couUuotor of heat and
molstuiu known. Alt parts can bo tukim out
and cli'aiH-d. InveHliUiitp the Guernsey
Household before imylith'-

It iwu M'o'wori.'

The Ntnv QuaUor City fs.u'i every rcspoet the
counterpart of the I'hUadiilphlu , and much
chi-upor. 1'iomJno * " . Wo carry the Phila-
delphia

¬

also and you can take your choice. Q-

Hci'uon Doom
und window screens the largest nnd fluent jn
the city , und all the latest novelties In th e-

Imidwuru line , ut MH'OAKT . Mf) S-
No. . 11 Mulnbtiuet. Council lllulTs-

.TANTHIl

.

Last week has never been equaled by any house in Council B'uffc'

, and none of our cus-

tomers
¬

that asked to sec our goods , but bought and expressed themselves as hig-hly pleased
with our goods and prices. We regret exceedingly that we were not prepared to wait on all the
customers last Saturday night as promptly as they might have desired , but promise to have
more assistance this week.

OUR SUIT STOCK
Must be reduced , and we will place on sale i 17 suits that have never been

sold for less than $10 and Si2.-

A
.

f"s10 7O I ur ncxt ''ot cons'sts' of 219 suits , in cheviots , worsteds and cassimcres ,

I'll 4)) LU'w I that arc good value at 15.
Our Tailor Made Suits , that wo arc selling for $15 , must be shon to bo appreciated. We-

do not urge you to buy , but we do urge you to come and examine these suits and see what wo-

ofler you for the mone-

y.OUR.
.

. UNDRRWELAR SALJEL.
Last week was a HOWLING SUCCESS , and the balance of our Summer Stock go during
this sale. As we sold out of our Colored French Balbriggan Underwear at .jSc , we will place
in its stead the White French Balbriggan at the same price , - So usually sold for $2 a suit.
Somebody is going to be disappointed if there is much longer postponement in buying , as the
supply in some of the most attractive lots is running smal-

l.WEX
.

WILL, CONTINUE.
The Pants sale , as you see in our side'windows on Scott street , and will place on sale your
choice of our fine tailor made Pants that have never been sold for less than 7.50 , $ S and 9 ,

for $5.75-
.It

.

is exceedingly encouraging to see so many buying after examining other stocks. We
intend that your confidence in our advertisements shall become more and more unbo-

unded.THR

.

MODRIX
ONE PRICE RELIABLE CLOTHIERS.

522 Broadway , Council Bluffs. A. H , GOLDSTEIN & CO , , Proprs.-
N.

.

. B. Don't fail to see our Straw Hat Sale.

Lake Manawa Hotel ,

Attnietlons : I'lno rislilnc. Ilo.itlng , Itath-
liiu

-
nn I : Mlnuial Water.

Only fifteen minutes rlilo from Council
Illnlls. Mutoi trains evciy hulf liiuir , diicct

, to centers of Council IllntTs and Omaha.
Most delightful und accessible place for

picnic parties.

TELEPHONE NO. 45.

CITIZENS STATEBAM-
Of Council Bluffs.

CAPITAL STOCK $150,000
SURPLUS AND PROFITS 70.000

TOTAL CAPITAL AND SURPLUS. . . . 225.000D-

iliKCTOiis I. A. Miller , K. O Oloason , C. U-

BhuKart. . E. E. ll.irt , J. D Edmundson , Oliirlt)4-
H. . liannixn. Transact K0nar.il bunkliu bun-
neii

-

Largest capital and surplus ot any
banlcln Southwestern low *.

INTERE3PON TIM DEPOSI-

TS.Dr.M.H.CHAMBERLIN

.

,
Eye , Ear , Nose and Throat-

SURGEON ,

Council B luffs , la-
.ShugartBeno

.

U'lc.
Room 1. 0 to 12 in
7 and 8 p. m-

.FirstNationalBank

.

: :

OF

COUNCIL BLUFFS , IOWA.-
Tald

.
Up Capital , - $10I > ,000-

Oldoft organized b.ink In the city I'urulun .mil
domestic oxchanK'o iitnl liK'il se : imbl L'JIIJd
nttontlon inld to collections Aca unti o ( Imllvllu-
alH. . banks , unnkorinnd corporations aolloUoJ. Cui-
'respundcnco Invited ,
UEO. 1' . biYNhOlll ) . President

A. W. IIII5KMAN , Cmhlor-
A. . T. UIC15. Assistant ( 'ailitor

Gas Heating Stoves.-
No

.

ASHES ! " No SMOKK.

Just the thine for bath rooms , lied rooms , eta.
Cull und buo our lar e USMM Uncut.-

C.

.

. B. Gas and Electric Light Co.
211 I'ourl und 210 Muln Street.

NEW OGBEN HOTEL.Th-
oNmv

.
O.-don Hotel. In Council [ Hull's , h is

been completely refnrnlsliod und l

tliroiiKhoiit. . and Is now onu of the best hotels
In the st.ito. It Is loc ited In the hntdnes- purl
of the city and the oluutrlo motors piss the
door every four nilnntns. Kirn cscupoH and
lire ulurnis throiuliout the bnlldlnx. Hteam
heat , hot nnd cold water und hunshinu in
every room. Tull4 unsurpassed unywhere.-
Kutus

.
, KM n nay-
.GBO.

.

. M. WHITNEY , Manager

C. A , HAMMER ,

JUSTICE OF THE PEACE

Ol'FIon Uf ) Ilrn.idw.iy , Council HUffs , la

COUNCIL BLUFFS
Medical and Surgical Institute

lilts. HiiIlNGKUS , I'HOI'.-
S.Chronledlboases

.

ot ull kinds und deform-
ities

¬

hpiH'laltics. Nos.WJl und VUJJ llro.idwuy ,

Cunnull ItlnlTn. I-

n.'TMEX

.

QRAMD ,
Council Bluffs , la.

This Elegantly Appolntel Hotal-
Is Now Open.

George T. Phalps , Manager.

NO GUREX ! NO PAY.

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.
Munyonrn'uKperlonco. . A reuulnr wiulunte In rocitlclno a illploumi thuw. ! itll ) treating with tlia-

Sr teit NUCCO4I all Nurfuu * . Clironlo and 1'rlvatt * Il o.ioi A porm.tnunt euro irtiaranteud for Catarrh ,

.naturrbnat I iit Manhood , bvtulnal Wcukni'ii , NlKlit Jianin , liuimtoicjr , rirptillln. .Stricture , anil all
dUvaiet of Ibo Ulooil , rkln atiJ Urinary Ortcun. N 11 1 icuaranlco t U-l for mcry ca > o 1 undarlaku and full
to cure Ctintullatlon free Book ( Mnttrloi of Llfu ) at tteo. Omog Uuuri 'J a. m. to 8 p. m.
10 . to. to U ui. Send itauip for reply.

With an Entirely New Line of Goods Bought for

Cash Direct From the Manufacturers ,

Cash Always Talks.-
I

.
have secured some of the 8OO Men's Black Worsted Suit

greatest bargains in men's and A.L S7.OO
boys'suits ever heard of in this BOO Men's All Wool Dress Su itscity. I can sell men's nnd boys' in different style a, fromclothing BO per cent off of manu-
factureiis'

-
.bo S8.-

8OO
prices. lam prepared

to back up every word I say by Boys' All Wool Knee Pants,
showing goods and giving in different styles , at
prices. For example , here are-
a

BOO.-

5OO

.

few leaders : Boys' Suits , age 4 to 14, dur-
ing

¬

the sale at6OO Men's Working Suits Si.OO.-

40O

.
At , S3.OO.-

8OO

.

All Wool Boys' Suits , ages
Men's Suits at-

S4.5O
4 to 14 , at

, S52.25-

.I

.

I Carry a Splendid Line of Gents' Furnishing

Goods , Hats , Caps , Boots , Shoes , Etc.

546-548 Broadway , Council

TWIN CITY STEAM DYE WORKS ,

G , A. Schoednack , Proprietor1 , Offices 621 Bronclwny , Council
Bluffs and 1521 Fnrnam St. , Omahh. Dye , clean and refinisli goods
of every description. Packages received nt either olfico or nt tha
Works , Cor. Avo. A nnd 20th St. Council Bluffs. Send lor price list.-

Murotmiits
.

> who linvo fihop-worn or Kollotl fabrics of any oharaotor can htivo
them redyod nnd linlshod oniinl to now.-

UKD
.

FKATIIKUS HBNOVATEI ) AND CLKANHD IJY STKAM , with tha-
luteht iintl inobt approved nmchinory , ut losa cost than you uvor paid boforo.


